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THE O1TAWA ý{ATURALjST,

Vou.. XIX. OTTAWA, AUGUST, ao.No.

THE EGGS 0F THE SCARLET WATER.MITE (IIy6wchae1

DY Pm£oF L Pamcu, Domimio Couomoc-tuài.g, Ottawa.

The. Scarlo Water-unite (Hydrwcâaa in common in ponds
Mmd ditchos na Ottawa. On accuat cf its cmP cus color-

action kt may b. resdily se.. oviug actively tbrougb the. water,
or climbing amongst: greom wator-weeds ln search of food. Its

cW a"d spawnîng habits do flot seem to have boom described,
and in a nuamber cf papot on the. Acarinos or Mites, wiiicb I bave
Iooked ovor, I fiad no rofee te its ova. Soea cf the. uemoirs
wiçi I have consulted (imcluding Edouard CIapar.'s splodid
conbtioa entitled "14Studio. au Acarides,»" witii tee exquisike
Moourod plates), describo a" figure the ova a"d eary stages of

several alIiod apoes; but mno of thon. quit. agre witii tii. eggs
of Erjàwcnaa su1oeM wbich I ber. describe. I havo oeoumted

mmonf the. adults sad the. ova, in ardur that I oea> imailly doter-
maine tii... later, as Dr. Wolcott reported te, Profeqoor H. B. Ward
tiiat i. certain Michiga. waters ne Mou than 43 specie Of
Hyrcida b.longiog te 16 gonera, bad boom obtalned in
1893 t; and, as our Ottawa rogue. is probably no les prolific, the.
dbagnous cf specimens dosasd ver>' caroful examuuaatiom. Owlug

te ti. Ilmited ammouat of wcrk doun e i. tudy of mites, an> cii-
snervations tapon ti., boroere fragmmt" are cf inteot. As
tii 1ev. O. P. Cambridge bas saud, the. tudy cf tii. mites, ou

eccoft of tboir umail sis. am" obscure modes cf Mef. semas to
bave b... megbected ; yin, ti. variety wiiich cuatris*-- tiol

Z.isuch&ria Wum. Z». Baa 4, à«&
tMeiaga Fié COru apff laS P. Sb.
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form sd habits, rendis tiiem peuutaarly igteremtiug. They b.
loua, Ît la hardlY nec.ir tW Point Out, to tii. clam Arachnoidea,
whlcb embraces the. spiders, mites sud scorpioos, aud imiudes,
amoogst; other orders, the. Araneina or truse spiders, the Acadmn
or mites, thie Poecilopod or King-crabs, in the opinion of sOus.
emineat aooogisto, sud other iuteresting groupa. To the. Acariua
belong the. ciieese-uit.s (T~rgIphuq the parasiuic skia-mites
(Denuodx), and otiiers whicii are destitue of tracheu. or
apecial breathing organs, and the. harvemt-mites (W6'iv)
the. bird- and beetle-mites (Gasaus, the. dog. and cattle-ticks
(I«Wd), and the. water-mites (Amx,, Ify6wc*rs, &c.), The.
Possession Of an unsegm.nted abdomen united to a cepWao-
thorax isu nimportant leature in the. mites.

10 a amati, vess01 cootainiog varions aquîtic animals, 1 hWd
two specimena Of HYdmchsua mkluaM. obtained in McICay'a Lake,

Rockcliffe, in MIay. on
Juue 24th, my littie daugii-

- ter, a very assiduous Ob-
.1server, called my attention

to a granular Mass,, amoogst
aome green Ceujwd,4 wiiich
had the. appearsace oi micro.
scopic pelleta of a brigiit
Scarlet hue. Soin. were et.
taciied to a mmii twig (fig.
3), sud an aduit Hyrcu
urss seated upon tiiem, ap-
PtrelY ini the act of de.
poSîiug theu. minute ova.
Liter in tiie day two otiier'
masses were laid, me
being attacii.d to, tiie loor

Of tii. vessaila I9 ai,1 couated nearly tht.. iiuudred eggs, sa"
thei brilliasit colour was exacty that of the. paret Hj*mwchu.
Aftr being laid, tiiey remainued mlightly adiiesve, s l tii. cas
vlt& 80 uuy sqUatic 0ggs, and 'became Ilrialy cefsente to,
e.ch Other sud to adjacent obecs. whem tii. adiesive cout
"ard""e under wate. E"i legg Vus pevfectiy -piierical; but..
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whOre tii. eggs Pressedl aglaist each otiier, sligrhtly fiattened facets
wer. formed (fig. a), a featur. noticeabie in many otiier eggs,
especiaily the. eggs of certain fishes. lu diameter ecd. egg vas
about Ti# of an inch, or slightly larger than tiie mites' eggs de-
ucribed by Claparède, whicli ver. about r of ao inch in long
diameter, the formn being ellipsoidal in that case. Claparéde
states that t'die eggs may be dcposited at ail times of the year*,
but in tiie case of tis Canadian Hydrachua tiie chief spavning
period may be in the vanner summer months.

Wien examined with a pocket lens, the brigit red bail of
yolk in seen to b. surrounded by a duil wbitisii envelope, the
external sheli. Under a higier power, say 2co diameters, the -red
mass or vitelin. globe, whicii is very opaque and dense, is en-
ciosed by a thin skin or layer (fig. 1, 6) outside of which is tiie
extremilyr tiick externat, capsule or sheil (fig. i, c). This external
siieli, which 1 distinguish as the chorion, is eitier of grreat thick-
nesu or a wide space separates it from the vitelline globe inside.
In the.lien'% egg the. yellow vitelline bail is separated by a vide
albumen-flled space from thc outer white sheli; but the. sheil itself
is 4tin. Claparéde, ini thc mites' eggs which lie describes, speaks of
a space betveen the outer sicli (bis "ISciiale " or "1Dotterhaut ")
and the. contents inside ; but, while hie describes a thia layer
around the. dense yolk-bail, the "IlKeim-haut," vhich is not reaily
an ffl-membrane at ail, but a thin layer of germinal protoplasm,
h. mentions a third layer or skia, viiich h.e distioguisies as the
411Zwiscieniaut" ; and the vitelline bail lu tiius surrounded by
three membranes. The outernist lu a true chorion produccd flot
by the yolk but by tie epithelial olis ot the. oviduct, whereas a
vitelline membrane or zona radiata is always a product of the vitellus
or egg itself. Thc chiorion in the. egg of H>u1a-wcAu is lbard like liera
and extremely graulai in appearance, as thougi studded ail over
vitii grains or minute papillS, eacii papilla, under a higi power,
apparently exhibitiaig a puncture (fig. à). 1 tried various experi.
menus in order to prove the. existence of pores or canals in tii.
sheli, and of a vide space aeparating the *biel[ froni tiie yolk-bali
inside. 1 subjected ome egg to great pressure under a cover

0OP. cit., e. 438.
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gasin order to force 01114 tiirough tii. pores, or to squeeze the.

yolk.ball out of its central position ; but neither experiment suc-
ceeded, and the capsule repeatediy burst. The yolk poured out

a» a granular Buid, onge or ochre ini tint by transmitted ligbt,

sud destitute, of the. large spiierules, which Claparéde described in

bis mites' ova. Thus the capsule does flot appear te b. m;nutely

perforated and no space sets to exist inside the. aheli, or, if it

exist, kt must be Ouled by smre dense clear substance of wbich 1

saw no indication in ruptured eggs. 1 think that no space exusts,

and that the. apparent space. arouind the central yolk-ball, is due

te the great thiclmess cf the. external capsule. Claparéde, I May

add, specually refers to a space filedl with clear fluîd. whicb he

considered had entered tbrough the shel from, the. surrounding
water.

To sumniarise tl>ese pints, it nmay b. said that the. ovum of

Hydrmahua consista of su oraque globular vitellus, bright red in

colour, consasting of minute yolk granules sud germinal proto.

plasm; surrounding tuis hall is a thia skin or pelicle, smad enclos-

ing the. whole is a thick iiorny chorion or shel, dotted ail over

with externat granular projections, but whetber or net pierce4 by

radial canais, or ports, isuncertain. Embryonic development

appears te be slow, sud 1 caunot ia this note give aay details, but,

like ail the spider and mite dais, tiiere is ne truc larvai metamor.

piiosis, the. newly hatciied young resembling, in ail essential fea-

turei,, the aduit, save for tiie possession of six instead of eîgbt

legs. 1 have constantly found on. of the specimens of Mydrachua

ensconced near the masses of eggs, as though keeping watch over

theni. Many spiders show parental care, but 1 couid net decide

wiiether Ilydracl*a exhibited such guardianship, or whether tiie

scarlet eggs proved attractive merely on account of their bright

colour. The body of Ifydrachua, about the siz. of a large pellet,

is of a rude oval forai, the integument in smooth, soft, sud deeply

creased witii irregular folds. Owing te its ceaseiessly active

movement%, tii. animal ile difficult to study la 1f., the. long attenu-
ated sacut being protruded sud witiidrawn, sud the whoie body

chaoging shape as though it were a bag of soit jelly. Tiie dogt
legs (flot six as in insece) have a thick fringe cf iiairs on the.
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liner aide, converting~ tbent inoto effective paddles. At the base of
the moutii, projecting like a rostrum, are the two simple ocelli,
black eye.spots. orne on each side, provided witii a thicic translu-
cent cornea, a tiîckening of the integument.

Authorities state that Hydrwach has no heart, but that the
blood is forced front orne part of the body to another by the.
irregular motions of the alimentary canal and te. muscles of the.
limbe, as the. animal is most restless and ini constant movement.
Breathing is effectedl by small rtadimentar tracheae, tbougb certain
mites breathe by means of the skin. Some of the species allied
to Hiydrm 1u are parasitic in water-beetles agd aquatic }Iemip-
tara, otiiers spend ail their lives (young and aduit) in fresh-
water :nuisails (Uad., &c.). Most of themt live in ponds a"d
streamm, but others, like Poutarachaa, ame marine. The relation-
sblp of tiiese interesting creatures to the. true spiders, the.
scrions, the. faisespiders or ' harvest-mnen, " the. wiialeIlice or
P.ycuâgwsia, the. Chelifers and the Térdigrades or water-bears,
gives importance to any feature iu their structure or life history.
If, as some authorities hold, LûnuIn,, the. King-crab. b. really an
Aradanid, tiie Hydrachnidoe or water-mites, have very ancient
phylogenetic connections.

ExPLAXAMIN OF Floue£mm &.Àw lAGEas

Scâam v or num R»a WAraam-ualu, II>dro<na.

i. Tbree egg attached by facts to ehother aiit Coifervo x go.
a. Scarlet viteUs or yolk-baIL
6. Tbiu- membrau. arousd the vitelus.
c. PlUted chorion or egg capsule

a. Porti of extersa capsul more hgbly umgniled.

3. GrOuP Of eMs attadhed to twlg. Naturel s.

A
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A NATURALIST IN THE FROZEN NORTH.

Dy ANDmEW HmLKETTr.

(Continu.d fi... p4ge 8&.>

Their return front the. soutb ta that vicility was abserved
early in April, and on. or more vere seen at intervals betveen
thon and the. aoth of that month, by wbich date they had fairly
establisiied tiiemuelves, and were aftervards to b. seen daily, at
amy bour, flying about, or aligbting an thie tops of the. glows.
During the long sunlit days tiiose littie birds, togetiier vith the
doge, longapurs, and horned larks, lent a picturesqueiess to the.
group of iglows, and were thorougiily at home, among the. snow
and ice, even viien the. wind vas blowing strongly.

The. nest of the. snav-bird is a icubsta!'ttial structure, coi.
posed chiefly of' grasses lined vith white featiiers; those found by
me were placed under large stones.

A Red-poll (.4cauam Zaarùz) vas caught on the dock of the.
vessel viien v. vere sailing along the. Labrador cat, and a
specimen siiot wilst it was flyiog about among the. snav-bunt-
ings near the. vessel and iglows at Fullerton.

"IlWh.n you se. on. raven you need only look round to dis-
caver a second." So said Father Brehi., and mmybe his state-
ment is based upon fact. On. or tva Ravens (Cannas comuz
prMdcpali) iad made their abode at Fullerton, and vere often to
be seen singly or tagetiier tiirougiiout the vinter. Not requiriag
to b. disguised front enemies, nor in order Ito obtain its food, titis
bird is a conspicuous obj.ct, and its jet black colour amid its white
surrouadings, is Do doubt an advantag. ta it in findng its mate.

Tii. Horned or Siiore Lark (Obaceri alpnfris) vas o=ca
slooally seen among the. snov-birds at Fullerton, and the Snowy
OvI (IVpcMa n>ytoe) vas occasionaiy reported ta have been seen
in that vicinity. This ovlisl diurnal au wel as nocturnal.

Tvo eggs, front the. saine nest, of a Falcon (Fa"c) ver.
fomand at Fullerton on the. 5ti of July. la orne incubation vas
advanced, the. otlier vas rotten.

Tii. Rock Ptarmlgan (Lqvupn rupnfrù) vas repeat.dly -ee
ia various stages Mf plumage In tii. white plumage in tii. montha

w-
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of December and May, ini variegated plumage ini September, and
in white or variegated in lune. It in sot easy to understand ti, ,
but 1 speak of what 1 saw. Ptarmigan ver. also sees out at
sea-off Labrador--early in October, their tala spread out fan-
shape in flight, and their plumage vas then white.

W. must hurry through the birds. That lise of the arctic
fauna. ia too great to do anythisg like justice to in a single lecture.

Shore-birds are numerous. One day a littie Sandpiper tried
to d.coy me away fromt its st by feigsing to have ita wings
braites. It w,ýuld allow me almoat to touch it, and then skip
avay ; after vhicl, it repeated its tactics. 1 sat on a rock andJ, patiently watched it until it retumned to its nst, whîch contaised
our beautitul egga.t. The Red Phalarope (C,,'mopAiIu fidwanus)-a bird of vide

distribution--4a well represented and thoroughly at home in our
nortiiera waters. With its coot-like feet it svims gracefully about
in the ponds, and equals any duck in ita ease of movement, a thing
ahared vith other Phalaropis, but otherwise unique among the
shore birds. Duriaig the summer it vas commos at Fullerton, but
its nst vas hard to find.

The Whiatling Swan <01.> -es.inu vas found at South-
ampton and Hutchensa Goose (Rrunta hAlkinsù), andi the Lesser
Snov Goose or Wavy (Chus 4yperwm) at Fullerton.

Eidera (Somaleria mwsima> was very plestiful, and some
remained at the floe or open water throughout the winter, and
were frequently ahot

The following analysia of the contents of the gizzards of some
so Eiders may be of isterest :-Num -rous sheila of Acusa sudn
alù, numerous fragmenta of valves of Tonicella mamonata,- a fev
shelis of MV~arwta cùsea. a sumber of sheila of other amal

astropoa a kw opercule. of a gastropod, egg.capsules of a
gastropod, numerous valves of Cwuell, fragmenta of valves of
various aniali and mediumsi»izd lamellibraachs, various parts of
tii heila" ol Hys and other crustaceas, a fev pieces of the arma
of an opbiurian, a few bones of a very amail teleost, fragments of
alga, numerous amall atones.

The. King Eider (Ssmakria wue6lù a of rarer occurrence
than the. commem Eider, but vas occasionally enom A maie bird
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1 cerne acrois suddeuly during oe of usy valks, resting on thie
vater, smd, as it sii.v.d no inclinatio to get out oftb. vay, 1 bad
for a few minutes a splendid viev of it

Tiie Loag-taIled Duck, OId Squaw, or Sou-west.r (Claugua
4puraù) va omon at Fullerton, viiere during tii. long days

t vas to b. smm at any hour asmong the. (ii ater ponds, a"d
te be berd uttering its distinctive cry : hahe-s

Tii seat of tuis bird is a beautifil obj.ct-coniposd of grais.
k tbickly fIIud around tii. aides witii down and sunken in tii. turf-

The. egs, wliici are ofa pleaaig bufE colour vii ean mm n tiie
set, add to tii. appearance of the. object.

Toess egg vere brougiit to the vessai by the natives
prmnioualy. Trher le a cosdrbevariation ln tise isarbing g

of tb.egs M i.d they .'ay not ail b. of tbe mmei species atiiough
uiosty to b. referrad to the Arctic Tera (.$Wru pawim. "vii
vas tb. species of tenu most comniooly -ee.

Tb. American Her-ring GuaIl (L.'us ari»ua1au imau>
vas to b. mm anyviiere in the. nortiier pant of Hudsn Bay, in
tii. Straita, m ai ug the. coast of Labrador.

Deaidea tise Herning Guil, sever otiier kinds, notably Jaegers,
wbici may b. coosierd tise birds of pr.y of thie Lauidu,4 or Guils,
ver (oued.

Tb. fi" Dovekie (Alk1 a&i l one of tii. most boral of birds.
It vas plensiful in Davias Straita, and in tiie far nortb, to b. sem

greaniual m isolatd flocks, or singly, flyimg, divisg. or avis..
maus. At Eatii, G.m-laod, it vas a&W »en, iying in Oocka bgh
up intb. air.

Mres (Uà f.m..> ve numrous at Contes Island, Mid
ail tbrougii Hudson Straits. Tbey wer doubtkes iiatcblsg their

.gg in tise mua vicisity to tii. mmae at Wosebls;but,
owisg to the ice jais, tb.rt vas no vay of gettiug sear thmi.

Sm Pigeons (CWéasà maudà*> vers sean cg tii. cosst of
Labradmor; an prmiity to tb. loy snd rugged ialsd simtaed at

the muance te Frenci Head Day; sand at Wascbeuur lait
Tbey vers quit* comuon at Fulletos, sud vere ocsinal bot

at the open vater. .Tiiy vers aito mmat Deeby Ilb".

Diver <. awcdcu) were fouad at Fulbrton
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Of FU".es, mal Salmon"id were mm. jumping nt tii. moutii
of the. river ut Nacivak. The. Salmon"id are aumerous, at heast
li ladviduals of particular species, in the far north, aM ud ee
ifeueatly cauglit tiirougii openiags in the. ice ut Fullerton.

Huadreds af Sulmooaid w.,. netted ut Pood's mulet. Tii.
stomnaclis af tbose were crarnred fulli of arnphipodis. A sumul
trout was cauglit witii the. baudi in a str.am at Port DurwelL
Céd-isii (Gd oeario) wer cauglit waîh the. gigge at
Port Duarwefl, sud a nuauber af sasi Gudoida us toud ut

Fouierton. A speciauen of Lsrde,, aadi orne of Gyin.ud wme
dredge ut Port Burweil, sudi a few specuuueuue- of two species of
Bleaaioids at Futierton. A Suud-lauaoe (Ainwdytu) us foueUi
et Brie Coie, Vyug ou tii. beacli ut low tide, out of tii. wuter, a"d
was alive, aud no doulit ws awaiting the. return of the. tide.

Cottads or Skulpias were oumemous, anud wer. tii. rost common
of tii. mariue Sies obseried. Great aumbers of a species of
fresli-wate Stck.bck were fouad ini tiie pods ut. Full.rton. A
Daskiag Sbark ($omnum usic, oupAalus) us mmeen utii. baudis

ai tii. Esquaio et Port DurwelL
Sei.ral Mpeirua of Aucidaus or Tunicates were dredlged.

Auong tli.m two of Rdhuà, orn ut Port Burwel mra) the.
ailier ut Fullrton large). Tii* latter lu of a redi colour, auj tiie
stak lu Oeiered witli Spbàw*, PyomusWu a briglit pink aigu.

Tii. cru«tursu faune. lu iey ricli- the. se abouadiqg witli
irrpees -rp~o decupods, w s opods: thie fregli waters

wmth coppd 0 u Fpav lapodsW
Swurm ai a briglut red-coloured copepofa tii. fuiily

Diaptamida exist in fresli wate pondis, foru.ed of uelted saow, iu
thie berrns ut Fuilerton ; associated wiîi wliicb are aurnieru ai
so calWe wate-ls aAm aie"a aspecdes of pbyilopod.

Tiies. iuslfater cmmat-Ceas are probebly tii. modifl
dewsudaats of primitie kiades wbii £brove in ti. glacial period;
for as G. 0. Surs points out, 111ail the. Copepoda pues tlirougliI mornem free.lviag stages, the. «fulis of whidu lu tii well knowtu so,
cid Naupffa. stage," uaus lie clearly 1 - -onstruties, "Ilit lu

easy ta, believe tiiat tii. parustic forums baie origlually desce.ded

ft t4vn om, ott"l h otpiiiecaatr

19"] 107
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living forums." Nov tiese crumtaoeaas, foumd daarimg tii. Expedi.
* tiefln, are fre-avam and cornPsratvey nagmy oramazea mas

Purierumor., ther occurrenc togethér in tii. sanie pond Io cor-
-rempomd with a soamewiiat sarnular condition of dings w"ici Sm

obmeved in Norway, that 1 quote *iiat ho 8178: "aTii. only place
viiee 1 biave Met viti tuis form ÎDai.s6cI~r s in the.
fartii.st mortii of Noavay,, at Vardo 8 Pimnk. Et occtarr.d iiere
radier abundantly in a siallov tara satuat. clos to, the. towa. la
tiie Sme tara tiie arctic Piiyllopod Rrwuciwia >ahdotn% vas

v.ycormnu, MWd tii. vater vas moreover peopied witii large
siioals cf DwpAui. uqua."

*Som. conception Of iii. conditionm in viiici tiiosn «earkable
copepodm a"d piiylopodm liv. a"d move,. ray b. gati.red front

te ii.flowing quiotations fircm rny anancript notes.
"Walked over beyond iii. Srst poàd, intending to, Sud the.

o. ini the. second, huit, owing to a blizzard coud mot Sund
e peotn . Had on retumning to, gu"d myseif by ds-mue.

wbidm dimly siione tiirouagi tii. coud a"d sov-drif4 tnd at
h.gti sav the. houas. wiiicii ad heen but for tii. Moumt.d Police,

* mmad mc vas enabled to make amy vay back to tii. v«ed My eams
and noms ver. (roman. Tii.. facts ame mersly amtroduced hecaus

MahhIS g the. circumstmmces under id"c copepods e Iooked
* ~for uluat day, so f tii. conditions under viiich th" vere to, b.

SOMght Are tiiu siieva. Of course tii.y ver. not to he foumd, huit
1 mnev tiiat under the. ice ti.y wer svinmiag ahout asm sua'
Tbis vas on the s s t Noveanher.

Of isopods collected ver. specimens of the. Salve Bug (Agu
pm fouand on cod-à Msii mdspcirns hsloàgiimg to the. àmrnlie»

* IdoiheidSand Arcturidm.Aniosvr. xceedimglyamrerons
at least lu iodividumals, and ver fou"m ini tii sea or along tii.
beech alrnost anyviiere, sme of tii. spoca.. hein1 ver dlosly.

aIled S.crnms a f Cirripodes or Brnacles, fti eu
5dsm ver. foumd ; huit tii. Crustans are tvo amrerons mmd

require woln om uit to ay mor about tii.. just mcv.,
or rade," spier of difiermet kimds a"mdam vere fouad,

major stomes or rnovia.g ove tii. groumd at Naciivak Bric CcYV.
Pollerto., and at Norti Devom lslamd. Vety ticy aaieks (jut

* perce-ptible wone foumd at Bseciy lslaad, aler Prfaimsmoa

-~ -• ~ ~ 1~
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nient is. Sunal arachaid wee Shm- under a stone at Wakehm
Bay-

Humble or Bumiste Dees (Bombuu) of two species vere MMe at
Fullerton at thse end of June and in juty, flyimg over thse rocks or
hovuimg mrnog the flowers of the pinkiss red moss-campuo
(SMlme mmadis, mmd specimeos obtaaned.

Diptera, duiefly of tise larnilies CuliMie, (Estride and Muscide,
are mumzerous mmd commo. in thse arctics during thse short summner.
Mosquitoes were very thick mmd troublesome at Port Burwell, and
some ver. caugit wî'th the li- i.d os tise deck of tise vessel. Specr-
mens of sioequitoes in tise larva, papal, and ijmge stgsVetre
also colected at Fullerton. The. large larve of a fly vsicis 1 have
mmmed tise Tooktoo-Iy, infest tise iess of tise Caribou. Tooktoo,
is tise niatives' amie for thse Caribou. Smafl dipterous larve were4foundmin a smnaildesd bard at Cape lsabella, Ellesmere Land. and
dipternus pp ntesulo eaenaPr uwI

T*lar veo Cadis Flies vere foumd commion at tise bottoun
cf tise fresis-vater ponds, visere tisey vête readily to be seem,
crmwllmg afomg slovly. Tisey vere voracious, mmd those collected
kept eating tise pisyllopods wviic 1 leia n tise sme vessel. iseir
cases ver onuposed of bitp ot leaves. A spcmen of Caddis
FIy (imago> vms also, tond.

Pansber reference to insects collectei may be made to a few
diiarnal motiss and caterpullars, to several species of beebles (in-
cludisg aqaatic kinds), and to, a curiously modiid louse, specu-
mess of visici were found on a vairus mmd on a seai.

ise tine vould fait i amy effort to describe tise vmnious mol-
lusks, polyomms, amnelis; and eindrsobuervedl or collect.
during tise expedition. Tise barest allusio cm be maie to tisem.

Pteuod vote foand, miaglei uparimgly vits moduso"i and
atsphru movimg about at tise surfaca of tise ma in liarbours;

aispecimems reprmestative cf tise tvo sub-dasseM. vit: Gysano-
somata ami Thercomata.- into vhici those mollusks are divisible,
obtaisei Tise species fourni belongimg to te latter named divi
sic. ame popumrly kmwov as I"btackberries."

(T. b. co.uised.
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BOTANICAL NOTES.

Tma Faurr or FIoAA nems.-Wherem it growi4 tIere ame
few £fowers so weil known as te %eliiousl fragrant Mayfiower
or Traihmg Arboutus ; but un collections tIere are fewspces
whicb are go uncommoo as te fruit of thus charming pat. Dur-
umg a recent visit to Youghali, New Brunswick, 1 had leisuare to
examine mre patches ot Eprwa whicb Were growing in an open
Wood Of Red am White Spruces. That this plant, which is so

esomoulyabundant over tracts Mf maay miles in extent, muat
mature vase: quantities of meed is shown by its very aodne
fer tIer as perbapa Do plant Wh"ias n difficuit to tranPlant.
Not&withmtandM this, 1 could §ad ooly one patdm upon which te

imeresimgseed casumles occurred et Youghall. These vme in
duesters of tht.. to iix, in shape. tu*binat or depressed-
globose, roundly live4obed, glandulà bristly, with te pistil in
mosu cases attached and each one surrounded by the pale per-
sautent menmbramaceous sepals Wheaa ripe, te leathery valves

soaat t eir tips in te contre of te capsule, a"d gradually
* cur bacwards between te sepals, leaving exposed a central

* beshy dimk coniisting of te éve placeta on te surface of whic
are te smal dark brown, oval, tubercuWae seeds an dose togother
m almost to bide thedisk.

Ram OTAw PLmuT.-On te ist ot July 1 vuffited te saud
hWi on te Rideau River above Hog's Back. lu driving along te
rond after te sand was rescmed, several plants Mf SwPo""M
utom, L., var. Maiad~.Gr., wer. found. Close by vas a

larg b.d Mf te. beautiful whità Convolvulus (C. ->ithaw-oas, L)
aad, farther on, a large patch of PtyIù vucsa, L At te top
Mf te msad big above eh. river wueremveral large potches Mf
fmwn&stbua. L This sand dêposit itasf as ofgreat intas.

le as a seep bauk ruumiug dowu zoo or more feet to te river and
-osiet doan white ma&d Dr. Whieeaves tls me that kt ia

te., "Sx va saW@'* a shallow vater marine deposit which im-
medlateiy overlies te.', Leda dlay," which la a deep water marine
sedimenL Perfect. specimens Mf S.sàwvs ,auwao Moe.mfa Baum
(forrerly calle TdIiaa gvwlauàw> xyiam Matis and vlves
of a barnacle, probably Dalanu WauI eri fouad
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NATURE STUDY-No. XXVI.

Fm Wooi AT Tna, OTTAwà NomMAL. SCHOOL Sux]kta CouRsmR
Fomt TzAmms.

A. E. Arrvoon, M.A.

Nature Study was the. tenture unost emphasized at the recent
session of the. Swntner School at Ottawa. During th. forenoons
tvo lectures vers dehivered daily by Dr. J. F. White, Mfr. J. Kr.
Pueman, Dr. James Fletcher a"d other members of the Fild-
Naturiste Club. Tih. afteroons were devot.d to practical field
work, the. leaders beiog Dr. J. F. White, bfr. J. H. Putmai Mfr.
JF. Sullivan and Mfr. A. E. Attvood. The objoct of tuis sketch

je to, record the. metbods ut wv,trk and other suggestive features of
the dsily excursions.

JulY 4. la spit of tiie excessively bot weather, over one
humdred teachers v*sited the. Arboretum of the Experimnental Farm,
viiere they vers met by the. Director, Dr. Saunders, aod the.
Entomologist sud Botanist, Dr. J. Fletcher. After a haif-hours
ramble among tue trees and sbrubs, a hait was made at tihe
coniferous group, viiere Dr. Saunders Cave an interestmng ad-
drese on the sveirgrees, illustratiog hie remarke bv the. specinerns
at hand. For otumametal purposes b. recomunended tiie Colorado
Blue Spruce (Picea potagm gfaao). He bhowed how th. Nor-
vay Spruce ( P. exceha ') may b. identilied by its leaves and
handsome cornes over four loches long. Wheu the. teachers had
reached the. maple group, they vers addressed bv Dr. Fletcher.
H. referred to dis lack 3f unaoimity among the authorities as to
the exact species viiose ea is jehle emblein of Canada. By break-
ing tvigs of a Norway maple (Aoer pllui e. demoostrsledl
the. orne marlous (suit of thie species for cultivation-its britalenees.

July S. Serious work vas begun at the Britannia ouhing.
The students vers divided int four groupe, the, investigations of
«ach group hors sud in subsequent excursions being directed by a
leader. After a ramble of an hour mmd a haîf. ail the groupe
assenubl.d at a place previous1y sdlectedl, viiere discussions took
place and short addrssses were given. The subject Mf trees va
c n sidered and tii. students contributed the. following ciiaraester-
istiu of su ideal ornamental tres : hardines &Md ease of culture:
fmeeon fîron imsec peste; beauty of fluage and P,)mui.lry of
contour; beauty sud ahundance of blooni; and use&Im loesf firuit.

July 6. A profita" after.ooo vas speat at Rockclileé. The.
lieaders dlscusued trees, &"d tii. following specis ver. recon-
msuded for ornaimetal purpocsýes in echoo gardmie: Wier' Cut-
lmesvd Maple, Sciiwedlers Norvay Uaple, Sugar u4ap1 ., Amern-
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eau EIm. Cut-oived Birch, the. Rowan tuees, White- Pis.
Norway Spruoe, and sevoral varieties of the. American Arbor-
vite or White tedar. Tes minutes was spent i guessing the
plants and animais d.scribed in a nember of poetic-al selectiens
read by ose of the. leaders,, the. object being to endeavour to ap.
preciate the. spirit of the. poets in their interpretatios of nature

JulY 7. For illustrations is phYsia geography, no botter
region cas he faund than the vicinity of McKay's lake. on ose
side is a basic of mari which time and greait pressure would cou-
vert jute limestone. As inquisitive student plunged his magnet
jute the. sand and was surprused te see minute particles of a-
netite adhering to it. Some apparently clear water vas collected
in a boulie fromt one of the inflowing streamns. Atter allowisg it
te, stand, a. distinct sediment wa observable : thus was demon-
strated one of the. agescies tending te the obliteration of lakes.
Evidience cf the. otiier ag.ncy was secs in the. gorge cut by the.
outfeing* water througb the. barrier wiiich separates the. lake
fromt the. Ottawa river, Thec exploration cf this outiet is full cf
isteru; at and near its mouth are to be seen examples cf a
canyon, a bay, a delta, a cape, a river, a mousntain.

July so. Tiie teaciiers tock advantage cf tiie invitation of
bfr. J. B. Lewis to see bis magnlificent collection cf siirubs and
Ilowering pereonials, which bave bees brought front ail parts cf
tii. world regardlless of expense. The. collections of Rhiododen-
drons and Delpiiisiums vere particularly admired.

july i i. The. peninsula nortii of the. Little Chaudière rapids
vas the. field investigated. Tiie Red Cedar (Juit>rm' Virjaùiana)
vas the. most interesting tree observed, and it vas grati(ying te
bave evidunce of the. developinent of observing povers in tii.
assertions of several of the. swudents that the. red cedar resembles
a juniper ratier thas tii. so-called White Cedar (TAey. occideni-
alis). Dr. H. M.- Ami vas present sud gave au address pointing
omut ta tiie teaciiers illustrations of tiuking, outcrcp, stratification,
syncline, anttcline, etc., in lie Trenton limestone.

july a a. The. S.ed Division of the. Department cf Agricul.
ture vas visited, viiere tiiere vas au opportunity of s..ing a sys-
tematlc application of Nature Study. Tii. obiect sud unetiods
cf tuis Division ver. explaiaed in a lucid masser by 1fr. G. H.
Clarke sud Mfr. [h H. Newman. Tii. teacher vere much jun-
pressed vith the. value of careful seed breedimg vii. tii.y vere
mformed that rec.ntly a smnçIe ear et Indias corn, tii. product of
S6 7mars of intelligent selectico, vas soW for $t i .

July z3. Tvo heurs vam ---ent iu coampayvwith the aris-*
tocry of~ ilns i. gardo om 1r. R. B. Whyte. The. etataly

beatiy of W«m adaia vas especlally attractive te the. ladies.
Mfr. Whyt.'s magniliceut collietion of Poppies vas mach admlred.
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SPeaking in favOur Of h&ving a gardei, Mr. Whyte said that itgivet occasion for theo most iiealtiilul exerciso; that it provides aconstant source Of pleamur. in *xperimeting with new varieties,and that the. exhilaration experieaoed in ariginating a valuable
110w variety vas in itself au adaquat. reward for many years oilabou., la this connection Mr. Wiiyte's two greatest triumph.are tii. Bresaya giadiolus aad the Herbert raspberry.

July 14. The. swamp and spring in Beeciiwood wer. thechief centres of iaterest. Spicimeas of Sphagnum or peat messvere examia.d. It was ciiaractrized. as the vegetable equivalentoi the coral animal, boou formning enormous depasits by living andgroviag at the top, vii dyîag and consoiidating below, nisiagIl"lan steppiag-stones of their dead uelves ta higiier thifgs. " Afrog vas made the subject of examinatuon. Ina ontrast wi thethe. humnan beiag, soveral inter.sting points were observed ; the.absence af an extertial .ar, the. tympanic membrane being con-tinuous viti the skia ; the. manner of breathing by working the.throat muscles,* wiiich function as a diaphratgm ; and the winkingof the. oye by movement of the. laver lid. Tiie deatii of the fodue to tiie drying ot its skin by iieing iield in the. iand, siowedthat the. skia acts as a subsîdiary aran of respiration only viienit il kept moist.
July z7. The. for.st beits of the. Experimental Farm werevisited. Or. Saunders explained that in ane part the. différentspecies af trees are mixed, wiiile at anotiier part ther. are groupsaf trees of the. sam. species. Insects. and fungus, attacks arenaturally mare severo in the. latter arrangement. H. characterized.the. whiite pin. as a treo wiicii bears the. samne relation «ta the.lumberman as the apple-tree does to the iiarticulturist
july i8. At Blueberry Point the. jack Pino (Pins Baakuiau)vas undoubtedly th treo tiat attracted aiost attenâtion. It vasremarked uiiat thie teaciiers voie mare int««esed in becoming ac-quaintesi viti a native tree than "'iti theo foreiners represontedat the. Experimental Farm. At the. daily conféence at tiie dloseof the ramble, as asequel tothe lectur of the. morning an «"APloyer Garden," a discussion va ii.ld as ta the. ciaracteristicsof an idoal flowering plant. Tii. fallowing ver. cantributed :abundance of bloam,, suitabillty for cuftîng, lengti af blooming88112018 beauty and vaity of blooin, inteneiy and purity ofcolour, deiicacy of porfume, bsauty af foliage, symmetry of con-tour, and oas af cultivatuoo.
july sq.. As a lagical sequence ta the talk on Minerais; in thelou*uoon, it vas dscided ta visit tii. Geniogical Survêy Mueu.viiere an Opportumity vis give. ta becouie ote acquaintod withtb. tweuity minerais imtrodiuc.d ia the morang. TIl. cabiet of0rious atones vas a great attraction, aMW the specimens wo=

. 'q
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enaamd with au intelligent appreciatiom wiiich would have boom
iMposIl itothtei proviens bous'.s clams discussion. -Mamy
quusiomS were asked rsgrardimg the. fine specimea of meteonic
itou. After bavimg seen a meal meteerate, the. teachers wilI doubt-
les sa£isfy tbeir curiosity by readi*g up the. subject of meteors at
tii.ir earliest opportumuty. Dr. Ami gave a short inormai talk to,
the tsacli.rs inwhicubho bowed the value of a study of fossile inm"
thuir asistmng to determine wbetber or mot valuable mimerais
migbt be foumd, in agiron rock formation.

July âo. Tii. little creek eait of Dritaumia was explored for
about ou mile of its course. Near the. mouth was em tii.
swaapp immature flood-plai. whil. furtiier up-stream au excél-
lent crop wa growimg on a developed lood-plan. On the outer
part of a curve ini the. stream the batik 'asm mucii eroded wbule
mearly opposite was observed the. usually accompamyimg samd-bar.
kt was auggested, that the studeaits siiould teacb their pupils wo
test the. tau of a stresam by aasimg crossed stakes and a spirit level.
A soies nr miiature rapids was obtiterated by moviug the. stomes,
aud tii. effect ini lowering the. surface 6f the. water was readily
uoticd. Tii. opposite phemomemot vas sllustrated by relerring,
tw Patterseu's Creek, part of whoe baiu as drovmed l'said, due
to tii. baclumg up cf the. water by the. Bhlimg of Rideau Canal.

july 2 o. Deligbtful weatiier, surroundings and addresses char-
acterised thse final outing of tise Summer Sebool. Tii. rendezvous.
was nr tiie resideuce of tiie Director of the Experimeaital Parm.
Dr. Cimaues Saunders siiqw.d the. mesbod of artilicial, cross-fertiz-
4tie by usiaig fiowers of ivo differemt varieties of lu7 . Prom
this h. passed to iihe cross-fertilutatiou cf tve varieties of viseat.
lu breedimg viseat tiiree objecte are kept ini view - eau limess in
maturg, abundatice of yi.ld amd.quality of four.

Prof. Sauaiders siiowed specianens -of a great mamy différent
spece of oaku. As in the. pie, th ii.mae required te mature the.
seed varies iront one te two y.ars. Tii. black oaks in this par-
ticular are àenuiu and ame characterized by iiavimng hpùtson the.
of the leaves, easily reuiembered by the tiiree imitial 6,.

Ufr. Mles. McNeill. Chief ef tii. Fruit Divisi cd ethe Depart-
ument of Agriculture, gave a deuoustratiom of two metiiods of
graftiug. He rocomsmeuded for Nature Study work the nu of a
jewe~es magnifyiug glass is wicis permits botis bauds te b. free
for purposos of manipulation amd eue aye for groos obsrvatiom.

Dr. J. C Glashan quoted tise nuarsery nisyme, IlPassy-cat,
pusyCat vier have you bernai, etc., te, Illustrate tisat tise mature
et tii. objectesee- depeuds upeai the. mature of the. observer. Hie

.phasitseti importance te tise teacher of thse bigist of mature
studis-the study of ïtii ciiud.
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